
'SUPS HAST CLOAKS

May Hide the Real Nature From the
World, but ire of Ko Use

S SHIELDS FOR TRANSGRESSORS.

.Theories and Professions Kot Enough to

Tale a Han to Heaven,

EXCEPT HE SEEKS THE TEUE WAT

rsrscux. tileoiulm to tux htspatch.1
"WUfFIELD, Kax.. June 29. Dr. Tal-xna-

deals in bis sermon to-d- in charac-
teristic style 'with the various garbs in
which sin masquerades in modern society,
and, in stripping the monster of its dis-

guises, he aims not only to reveal its de-

formity to the world, but to put his hearers
on their guard against n. His
text is John xv., 22: "But now they have
no cloak for their sin."

Sin is always disguised. Decked, and glossed,
ana perfumed, and masked. It gains admittance
in nlace from which it would otherwise be re-

pelled. As silently as when It elided into Eden
and as plausibly as when it talked to Christ at
the top ot the temple, it now addre-se- s men.
Could people look upon sin as it alwajsis an
exhalation from the pit, the putrefaction of in-

finite capacities, the gbastly, loathsome. God-smitt-

monster that uprooted Eden and killed
Christ, and would push tbe entire race into
darkness and pain the infernal charm wonid
be broken. Before our first parents trans-
gressed, sin appeared to them the sweetness of
fruit and the becoming as sods To Absalom
11 was the pleasure of sitting upon a throne.
To men now sin is laucbter and permission to
luxurious gratification. Jesus Christ in my
text suggests a fact which everybody ought to
know, and that is that sin. to bide its detorm-it- y

and shame, is accustomed to wearing a
cloak, and the Savior also sets forth the truth
that God can tee Btraight through all such
wrappings and thicknesses. I want now to
speak of several kinds of cloaks with which
men expect to cover up their iniquities, for the
fashion in regard to these garments is con-
stantly changing, and erery day beholds some
new st le or wearing them, and, if you tarry a
little while I will showyou fire or six of the
patterns of cloaks.

INCOMPETESCT IN OFFICE.
First, I remark that there are those who, be-

ing honored with official power, expect to make
that a successful cloak for their sin. There is
a sacredness in office. God himself is king, and
all who hold authority in the world serve under
Him. That community has committed a mon-

strous wrong who has elevated to this dignity
persons unqualified either By their ignorance or
their immorality. Nations who elevate to posts
of authority those not qualified to fill them will
eel the reaction, bolomnn expressed this
bought when be said: "Woe unto thee, O
and, when thy king is a child ana thy princes

drink in the morning." While positions of
trnst may be disgraced by the character of those
who fill tbem. 1 believe God would have us re-
spectful to the offices, though we may hare no
idmiration for their occupants. Yet this dig-it-y

which office confers can be no apology for
.ranszression. Nebuchadnezzar, and Ahab,
and Herod, in the day of judgment, mnst stand
on the level with the herdsmen that kept their
flocks, and the fishermen of Galilee. Pope, and
King, and .President, and Governor, muse giro
.n account to God, and be judged by the same
aw as that which judges the beggar and the
lave. Sin is all the more obnoxious when it is

imperial and lordly. You cannot make pride,
or injustice, or cruelty sacred by giving it a
throne.

Belshazzar's decanters could not keep the
mysterious fioger from writing on the wall.
Ahab's sin literally hurled him from the throne
to the dogs. The imperial vestments of wicked
Jeboram could not keep Jehu's arrow from
striking through his heart. Jezebel's queenly
pretension could not save her from being
thrown aver the wall. No barricade of thrones
can arrest God's justice in its unerring march.
No splendor, or thickness of official robes can
be a sufficient cloak of sin. Henry V1IL. Louis
XV".. Catharine of Russia, Mary of England-d- id

their crow ns save them? N o ruler eTer sat
so high that the King of kings was not above
him. All victors shall bow before Him who on
the white horse goeth forth conquering and to
conquer.

Again, elegance of manners cannot success-
fully hide iniquity from the eye of God. lhat
model, gentlemanly apostle. Paul, writes to us:
"Be courteous." That man can neither bea rMwectAhl warJdit njr nor a cooaJatent, Ciirl-tia- n

who lacks good manners. lie is shut out
from refined circles, and he certainly ought to
be hindered from entering the cburcb. Wo
cannot overlook that in a man which we
could hardly excuse in a bear. One of the
first effects of the crace of God upon an in-
dividual is to

MAKE HIM A GENTLEMAN.
Gruffncss, awkwardness. Implacability,

are fruits ot tho devil; while gentle-
ness and meekness are fruits of the Spirit, liut
while these excellences of manner aro so im-

portant, they cannot hide any deformity of
moral character. How ofton It Is that we find
attractiveness of person, suavity of manners,
gracefulness of conversation, gallantry of be-

havior thrown liko wreaths upon moral death.
The flowers that grow upon the scoria; of Vesu-
vius do not make It any less ot a volcano. Tho
sepulchres In Christ's time did not exhaust all
the whitewash, bomo of the ll:gest scoundrels
have been the most fascinating. If there are
any depending on outward gracefulness and at-
tractiveness of demeanor with any liopo that
becauso of that God will forgive the sin ot
their soul, let me assure them that the 'divine
Justice cannot be satisfied with smiles and ele-
gant gesticulation. Christ looks deeper than
the skin, and such a ragged cloak as the one in
which lou are trying to rover yourself will be
no biding In tho day of Ills power. Godwin
not in the judgment ask how gracefully you
walked, nor bow politely you bowed, nor how
sweetly jou smiled, nor how impressively vou
gestured. The deeds done in the body will be
the tet, and not the rules of Lord Chesterfield.

Again: Let me say that tho mere profession
of religion is but a poor wrapping of a naked
souL The importance of making a public pro-
fession of religion If the heart be renewed can-
not be exaggerated. Christ positively and n ith
the earnestuess of the night before his crucifix-
ion commanded it. liut it is the result of
Christian character, not the canse of It. Our
church certificate is a poor title to heaven. We
may hare the name aud not the reality. There
are those who seem to throw themselves back
with complacency upon their public confession
of Christ although they give no signs of re-
newal. If batan can induce a man to buildupon such a rotten foundation as that, be lias
accomplished his object. We cannot imagine
the abhorrence with which God looks upon
such a procedure. What would be the feelings
of a shepherd if be saw a wolf in the same fold
with his flocks, however quiet he might seem
to lie, or i general if among his troops be saw
one wearing the appointed uniform who never-
theless really belonged to the opposition host.

PBOFESSION AVAILS NOTHING.
Thus must the heavenly Shepherd look upon

those who, though they are not His sheep, hare
climbed up some other way and thus must the
Lord of hosts look upon those who pretend to
be soldiers of the cross while they are His
armed enemies. If any of you find yourselves
deficient in the great tests of Christian charac-ter, do not, I beg of you. look upon your pro-
fession of religion as auj thing consolatory. Ifyon have taken your present position from aview that you have of Christ and your need ofHim, rejoice with ioy unspeakable and full ofglory and clap your hands lor gladness, but ifyou find yourself with nothing but the name ofme, wnne aeaa in trespasses ana tins, arouse
before the door is shut. That gilded profession

the world may not be able to see tbrongh it,but in the day of divine reckoning it will be
found that you have no cloak for your sin.

Furthermore: Outward morality will be no
covering lor the hidden iniquity of the spirit.
The gcspel of Christ makes no assault upon
good works. They are as beautiful in God'seye as in ours. Punctuality.truibfulne-s- , aims- -

'.'! aBection and many other excellences of
ire that might be mentioned will always be ad-

mired or God and man. but we take the posi-
tion that good works cannut be the ground ofour salvation. What we oo right cannot pay

,.r.?bat we,uo MronE-- Admit that you haveall those traits cf character which give merelyworldly respectability and influence, you mustattbe same time acknowledge that during thecourse or your lite tuhaedone many thingsyou ought not to have d me.
aIo,V1 Ul?e dlfficult matters to bo settled T

5 nV,i
d"' nTe atonement.

S,m.?i sllratl"D- - The great Redeemer
ZJZ K?5a, J wUl Wrr indebted-?e5- i

..b0 hlcl' wa dark enough before,bright enough now The stri,, ,Kt w, d?serve are fallen upon Christ. ri ,, tennreedand bleeding shoulders H. -- ,;?.
mountain of our slus and the hills of ourChrist's good works accepted are ft

Tor us. but they who them de-pending upon their own. must perish Trait
2f ,?SaJKV", l?" T.?ake "influential on
haven. The plank that will be e"mgh
Mr a house floor would not do for a ship's hulk
Wore morality Inlrllt lit, enmi,.!, ,.. ....'I..., -- !,- .? ..." : . - : "r. . "vr- - "mean- -

"" ' J?" vnrougn drams storm Into.eaven's harbor. Christ has announced for .11gea,"Iam tho way, the trutU and the
"" l Wi" '" D Kl!0 ""

' IN THE DAY OF ACCOUNTS
ill be the condition ot that man. thanrh i,.

--asyihare given all his estate to benevolent
A

purposes, arid passed his life in the visiting ot
the distressed and done much to excite the ad-

miration of the good and the great, if he have
no intimate relation to Jesns Christ There is
a pride and a depravity in his soul that he has
never discovered. A brilliant ontside will be
no apology for i depraved inside. It is no
theory of mine but an announcement of God,
who cannot lie. "By the deeds of the law shall
no flesh living be justified." Open the door of
heaven and look in. Howard is there, but he
did not secure bis entrance by the dungeons he
illumined and the lazzarettos Into which he
carried the medicines. Paul is there, but he
did not earn his way in by the shipwrecks and
imprisonments and scourgings. On a throne
overtopping perhaps all others, except Christ s.
the old missionary exclaims: "By the grace ol
God I am what I am."

Again: Exalted social position will be no
cloak for sin. Men look through the wicket
door of prisons, and, seeing the incarcerated
wretches, exclaim: "Oh. how much vice there
is in the world!" And they pass through the
degraded streets of a city, and looking into the
doors of hovels and the dens of corruption
they call them abodes. But you
might walk along the avenues through which
the opulent roll in their flourishing pomp and
into mansions elegantly adorned, and find that
even in the admired walks of life Satan works
mischief and death. The first tomptation
Satan wrought in a garden, and he understands
jet thoroughly how to insinuate himself Into
any door ol ease and splendor. Men frequently
judge of Bin by the places in which it is com-
mitted, but iniquity in satin is to God as loath-
some as iniquity in rags, and in the Day of
Judgment the sins of Madison avenue and Kim
street will all be driven In one herd. Men can-
not escape at last for being respectably sinful.
You know Dives was clothed In purple and fine
linen and tared sumptuonsly every lay. but his
fine clothes and good dinners did not save bim.
He might on earth have drunk something as
rich as champagne and cognac, but at last he
asked for one drop of water.

TOD CANNOT TKADE OFF
your attractive abodes here for a bouse of many
mansions on high and your elegant shade groves
here will not warrant you a seat under the tree
ot life. When God drove Adam and Eve out
of Eden, He showed that merely living in a
garden of delights and comforts will never save
a man or woman. By giving you so much
earthlv luxury and refinement, He intimated
that He would have you enjoy yourselves, but
He would not have you wrap yourself up in
tbem as a cloak to hide your sins. God now
walks in your gardens as He did In Eden, even
in the cool of the day, and He stands by your
well as He did by a well in Samaria, and He
would make your comfort on earth a type of
your rapture in heaven.

Furthermore: Here soundness of religious
belief will not hide our iniquities. There are
men whose heads are as sound as Jonathan
Edwards or John Wesley, whose hearts are as
rotten as Tom Palne's or Charles Guiteau's. It
is important that we be theoretical Christians.
It i utter folly in this day, for a man to bave
no preference for any one form of faith, when
it is so easy to become conversant with the
faith of the different sects. An Intoxicated
manstaggeied into my bouse one night beg-
ging for lodging. He made great pretentions
to religion. I asked where he went to church.
He said: "Nowhere; I belong to liberal Chris-
tianity." But there are those who never be-
come Christians because their obstinacy pre-
vents them from ever taking a fair view ot
what religion is. They are like a brute beast J
in the iact tnat their greatest strength lies in
their horns. They are combatant, and all they
are ever willing to do for their souls is to enter
an ecclesiastical fight. I have met men who
would talk all day upon the ninth chapter of
Romans, who were thoroughly helpless before
the fourteenth chapter of John. But there are
those who, having escaped from this condition,
are now depending entirely upon their sound-nps- a

of rellnoufl theory. The doctrines of
'man's depravity and Christ's atonement and
God's sovereignty are theoretically received by
them. But, alasl there they stop.

USELESS THEOEIES.

It is only the shell of Chnstianity containing
no evangelical life. 1 hey standlooking over Into
heaven and admire its beauty and its song, and
are so pleased with the looks from the outside
that they cannot be Induced to enter. They
could make a better argument for the truth
than 10.000 Christians who bave in their hearts

' received it. If syllogisms and dilemmas and
sound propositions and logical deductions could
save their souls, they would be among the best
of Christians. Their could correctly define re-

pentance and faith and the atonement, while
they bave never felt one sorrow for
sin nor exercised a moment's confi
dence in the great sacrifice. They
are almost immovable In their position.
We cannot present anything about the
religion of Christ (hat they do not know. The
Savior described the fato of such a one in His
parable: "Ana that servant which "knew his
Lord's will, and prepared not himself, neither
did according to His will, shall be beaten with
many stripes." 'theories in religion have a
beauty of their own. but If they result in no
warm to ot Christian Ufa it is the beauty or
hornblende and feldspar. Do not call such
coldnes and hardness religion. The River of
Life never rreezes over. Icicles never bang on
the eaves of heaven. Soundness of intellectual
belief is a beautiful cloak, well woven and well
cut. but in the hour when God .snail demand
our souls It will not of Itself be sufficient to
bide our iniquities.

My friends, can it be that I bave been un-
kind, and torn from you some hope upon which

were resting for time and eternity? Verily,
would bo unkind if, having taken awayiour

cloak, I did not offer you something better.
This is a cold world and you want something to
wraparound yuur spirit. Christ offers you a
robe y. H wove It Himself, and He will
now with Ills own band prepare it to fit your
soul. The righteousness He offers is like the
coat Ho used to wear about J udea, without
seam from top to bottom. There is a

BAY OF DOOM.

Coward would I belt I did not daro tell
vou this. It shall bo a day ot unutterable dis-

appointment to those who have trusted In their
official dignity, In their elegant manners, In
their outward morality, in their soundness of
Intellectual belief. But I seoasoul standing
before God who onco was thoroughly defiled.
Yet look at bim and you cannot find a single
transgression anywhere about bim. How Is
this, you ask. Was he not once a habbath
breaker, a blasphemer, a robber, a perjurer, a
thief, a murderert Yes, but Christ bath
cleansed bim. Christ bath lifted him up.
Christ bath rent off his rags. Christ hath
clothed hi m In a spotless robe of righteous-
ness. This Is the reason why you cannot see
his former degradation.

This glorious hone in Christ's name Is nmf.
fered Wandering and wayward soul. Is
not this salvation worth coming for, worth
striving for? Do you wonder that so many with
bitter weeping besought it and with a very en-
thusiasm of sorrow cried for divine compas-
sion? Do you wonder at the earnestness of
those who stand in pulpits beseeching men to
be reconciled to God? Nay, do vou wonder at
the Importnmty of the Holy Ghost who now
strivetb with thy soul? In many of the palaces
of Europe the wells are mosaic Fragments of
shells and glass are arranged by artists and
aggregated into a pictorial splendor. Wbatl
made ont of broken shells and broken class!
Ob, yes; God grant that by the transforming
power of His Spirit we may all-b- e made a part
of the eternal palace, our broken and f

natures polished and shaped and liftedup to make a part of the everlasting splendors
ot the heavenly temple!

For sinners. Lord, Thou cam'st to bleed,
And I'm a sinner vile Indeed.

Lord. 1 believe Thy grace Is tree;
Oh, inagnlfr Tbv grace in me.

BUINIHG THE HEAVY VHLAHTS.

Electrocution Will Desiror tb Occupation
of Certain Actors.

St. Louis Republic.

"It's ruining the business," said a veteran
actor the other day ns he slowly sipped his
grog; "it's ruining the business." "im-
portation of English actors in'violation of
the contract labor law?" asked the Man
About Town, sympathetically. "No, we
could stand that. "We could stand
having every divorced woman So
America go starring; we could stand inter-Sta- le

commerce rates and popular prices
but we can't stand electrocution!
What has that to do with the profession?
you ask. Ir you were a melodramatic nt,r
you would understand. I have been play-
ing heavy villain parts lor 20 years. In
nearly every play I have to warn my vic-
tim that he will be hanged for participating
in my crime. ,1 do it by tying an imag-
inary knot around my neck, and then giving
a convulsive gurgle. ,

I'You remember how often Dickens uses
this expressive pantomime in "Oliver
Twist" and other oi bis books. Well now
what is an actor to do to indicate tht ' mZ
will be electrocuted? He can't convev a
picture of a dynamo, and if he tries to im-ita'- .e

the deadly shock the audience will
think he has delirium tremens. I tell yon
electricity is demoralizing the business."

AS A DRIMC IN FEVERS
TJse HorsforrTu Acid Phosphate.

Dr. Chas. H. a Davis, Meriden, Conn., saysi
"I bave used It as an accessory in cases of mel-
ancholia and nervous debility, and as a pleas-
ant and cooling drink In fevers, and bave beenvery much pleased with It."

Armoub & Co., of this city, report the
following sales of drened beef lor the week
ending June 28, 1890 : 175 carcasses; aver-
age welt-fat-

, Cl rounds; average prloe, 6.37C

THE'
SUNDAY MORNING'S NEWS.

Summary of Events Chronicled In Yester-
day's SO-Pa- ce Dispatch.

The mammoth triple number of The Di-
spatch issued yesterday contained the usual
amount of choice literary matter from the
pens of noted writers, and also the complete
news of tho day presented in a most attractive
f6rm. A brief summary of the news is ap-
pended:

Dispatch Special Cables.
.Mrs. Scbenleytold the London representa-tlve-- of

The Dispatch that a site for the Blind
Asylum would be given at the eastern end of
the paik: she contemplates a visit to Pitts-
burg next year and a great improvement
to the property at the Point.... Julius
if. Case, an eccentric Michigan man,
died suddenly in London.... Kaiser Wil-hel-

devotes himself largely to nautical
matters.. ..The Duchess of Montrose assaulted
an unknown lady in the street... .Major Panltza
was executed at Sofia for conspiracy.. ..The
Queen has a new state coach man.... Burr

has won the "plaudits of London critics
....Mrs. General George B. McUleflan gave a
dinner to the Count ot Paris.... Parnell's 44th
birthday celebrated by a banauetin his honor

Troubles multiply in English political
affairs; changes In the Cabinet may result....
The German array bill has passed to iti third
reading. The Anglo-Germa- n agreement still
causes much comment.. ..Bulgarian finances
areiu a bad way.. ..Americans in Paris will
fittingly observe the Fourth of July.... Hone
of reviving the Carlist cause is stimulated by
the illness of Prince Alphonse....A Dutch
steamer sunk in a collision and 1.000,000 guilders
went to the bottom.. ..Dixon receives tbe
praise and prize money.

Home Telegraphic News.
Discouraging news from Dunbar maps in-

accurately drawn and fires still raging, but an
entrance being' effected. ...Superintendent
Porter thinks population of United States will
amount to 64.300,000.... Disputed census dis-

tricts in Minneapolis are to get a new count....
Evidence of a damaging character filed against
Notary Public Joseph C. Mackin, of Chicago,
relative to street railroad bribery, and he is not
to be found.... Perry Donaldson, who so suc-
cessfully held up tbe paymaster of the Frlck
Wvnn Coke Works for 81.160. escapes from his
pursuers on Chestnut Ridge.. ..Mrs. McGlnty
has pleaded guilty toa conspiracy to kill Banker
Foltz, of New Castle.. ..The body of a man sup-
posed to be Samuel Coates found in the

fight between Italians and
Americans at Claysrille, and death to the Ital-
ian who hereafter dares enter there.... A grand
reception tendered the American So-

ciety of Civil .Engineers by Mr. and
Mrs. Theo. N. Ely, at Altoona....A
Philadelphia barber sues Charles B. Wright,
a railroad president, to recover 858,000 profits
in stocks won by plaintiff with Wright's money
advanced through frirhdshio....A Concord, N.
H., church was stoned while Rev. A. S. Orne,
an unpopular minister,was preaching.. ..China-
men are to be imported to San Francisco to
labor on railroad contracts.. ..Lake front rec-
ommended as the World's Fair site.. ..Federal
election bill warmly discussed in the House....
Free coinage Republicans trying to make an al-

liance with Democrats.. . .Asuggestion that the
South Fork dam committee should holdback
its report no longer.. ..Miss Frances Potts, of
Reading, after falling to commit suicide by vio-
lent means, courts death by refusing to take
nourishment.. ..Texas cities make splendid
showing in population. ...Minneapolis and St.
Paul will settle their difficulties in the courts
....The trouble in San Salvador purely of a
local nature.. ..The rails spread and 30 were se-

riously Injured on the Missouri Pacific... .Strike
on at St. Louis, and preparations for a long
lockout of freight handlers.. ..Italians of
America will erect a monument to Columbus In
New York.. ..Mrs. James Cowan, of ts

suicide by drowning. . . .Louisiana
Lottery Company agrees to the stipulation of
Sl.250,000 annually, and they are sanguine of
........ ...... Znnl n.i4 hnnol A rr M IT I T, f?11-q(- f
ailUUCCS.... CUV1D uu uwaw uj"ti vM.whw
from the heat.. ..A hot wave sweep down
over Southern Michigan and is followed by a
tornado... ..Four fatal cases ot sunstroke at
Louisville and 20 at Cincinnati. ...Chicago's
popnlation will be over a million and Cleve-
land's 263,000.... Six thousand coal miners
strike at Birmingham, Ala.. ..The stlary of
Captain Compton. who served in the navy
under Hippolvte at a salary of $6,000, has been
reduced to 1250, and he resigned.. ..Two promi-
nent Texans charged with burning an oil re-

finery President Work, of the defunct
Gloucester, N. J. bank, chased into the river
and forced to swim to escape a depositor who
bad lost 550.000 by the bank's failure.. ..Officers
of the American Life Insurance Company
charged with conspiracy.. ..General Charles
Rootne, one of tbe oldest and most eminent
Masons ir. tbe United States, dies aged 78.. ..A
couple betrothed for 30 years marry on the
groom's deathbed.

State and General Politics.
Wallace and Pattlson are both confident of

getting tbo'nominatlon....Hon. M. P. Frank,
of Portland, is nominated as the Democratic
candidate against Hon. Thomas B. Reed....
Governor Hill and prominent politicians go to
Indianapolis to attond tbo unveiling of the
Hendricks monument.. ..Wade Hampton in-
terrupted and insulted while speaking at Aiken,
S. C...Lawrence county delegates are for Pat-
tlson.

Ijoenl nnd Suburban.
Pittsburg's Bureau of Health demands now

laws from tho Legislature for tenement bouse
supervision,. ..W. D. Moore, Esq., asked tbe
Court to recommit two cases to tbo grand
jury.. ..Important changes in the constitution
of the Central Trades Council.... Thirty thou-
sand people expected at Schenley Park Fourth
of July.. ..Judge Collier rclcutcd, reopened
court, and releasod Mrs. Bridget Riley, con-
victed ot illegal liquor selling....Toddy Burns
paid (10 and costs for trying to take a quart of
whisky on a Mayflower excursion,... Invita-
tions to the Alieghony
Issued,. ..Drink habit said to bo on
tlfe decrease" In Pittsburg., ..Phillips
it Wlttenzwei's planing mill destroyod
by flre....Duquoine Rod and Gun Club to
camp a month up the Monongshela... .Alle-
gheny Cemetery officials thinks tbe new gate
has been a great benefit.. ..Louis Hteon fell
under tbo car wheels and was fatally injured.
....Hugh O'Donnell goes to Dunbar to dis
tribute SL0O0 from the Amalgamated As-
sociation.. ..Charles Coats arretted for person-
ating an ufflcer....J. Armor Knox stopped In
Pittsburg long enough to giv that It was very
hard to be always funny.. ..Many manufactur-
ers will not sign tho Amalgamated scale
Judge Stone again refuses Injunction against
the Duquesne Traction Company.... Rnss
Grove picnickers played eucher... .Local
freight business dull.

THE SWAY OF BTJPEESTITIOH

Always Strongest When Troubles Oppress
tbe Henri.

Hew York Son,

8 uperBtition is always at its height when
trouble oppresses the heart. This is true of
nations as well as of individuals. In Bussia
the most absurd superstitions are rampant
at the present time. Prophets of evil ap-

pear in almost every province and city.
Quite recently such a prophet, announcing
the destruction of Odessa, appeared in the
theater ot the place and came near creating
a panic In Serpookhov, in the Govern-
ment of Moscow, a similar but more charac-
teristic incident occurred. An official an-
nouncement was placarded on the
street corners. The common people
of that godly city are unable to
read. They requested a 'man who
looked like a priest to decipher for them tho
contents of the bill. He unhesitatingly and
Dositively declared thut it contained the
warning that the city of Serpookhov would
be swallowed in tbe ground. In less than
an hour the news spread throughout tbe
place, and the people abandoned their work
and began streaming out into the fields in
large crowds. All the factories were de-
serted by the laborers.

It took dome time before the frightened
crowds were restored to reason and to their
regular pursuits; but tbe originator ot tbe
trouble could not be touud. So, also, false
nronhets wizards, clairvoyants and mystics
of this kind have nude their appearance in
Kharkov, Kursk aud Kiev. Happily in
all instances serious trouble has been
averted by the prompt interlerence of the
authorities.

Blessing of Nleep.
Dr. Flint's Remedy for the man or woman

who finds himself or herself unable toslceu
nights. lean invaluable medicine, which will
not only procure the blessing of sleep, bat will
prevent a general breaking down of tho system.
Descriptive treatise with each bottle. At all
druggists, or address Mack Drug Co., N. Y.

3twr

S. W. HILL, Pittsburg Meat Supply
Company, corner of Church avenue, Ander-
son street and P. Ft. W. & O. Ey., Alle-
gheny, Pn., sold for Messrs. Kelson Morris
& Co., of Chicago, 111., for the week ending
June 28, 1800, 184 carcasses of beef! average
weight, G13 pounds, average price ?5 07 per
100 pounds.

A (Special Barimlnl
In mines' find dongola kid baiton shoes at
onlf fl, and patent tips at (1 CO per pair at
G. D. Biatn't, 78 Ohio itreot, Allegheny.

My? I
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PITTSBURG DISPATCH,

CANNED FRUIT RISE

Anticipated by Our YholesaIe Deal-

ers, by Keason of a Most

UNFAVORABLE O0TLOOLFOR FRD1T

California Packers Refusing Orders for

Fall Delivery--.

INTERESTING ITEMS AS TO CHEESE

- ofi-ic- or FrrrsBURO dispatch, )
SATUBDAT. June 28. 1890. J

In the wholesale grocery line volume of
trade the past week shows some decline, as
compared with previous weeks. Sugars
have been weak at the lower prices. For
some time back refined sugars have been too

high as compared with the raw article.
Now the price of refined is about right in
comparison with raw sugar. While there
has been no change in coffee for a few weeks
past, prices are barely steady. Markets
are not so strong as they were a week ago.
Canned fruits are very firm and the drift of
prices is upward. The time for buying
canned fruits at reasonable prices is past.
Those who placed orders in this line a week
ago were lucky, as there has been a sharp
advance within a few days. Late advices
from Michigan and New Xork, where the
npple.crop is a bie item, indicate a great
fulling off from general expectations. Tbe
most favorable estimates may place tbe crop
fnrtho-- o States a little above 25 per cent of
the avenge.

From tbe Pacific slope comes the news that
the prune crop, which It was thought a few
weeks would be large, will not be one-ha- lf that
of last year. Estimates place the yield all tbe
way from SO to SO per cent of last year's yield,
but no estimate goes bejond tbe last figure.
California fruit packers have withdrawn prices.
Tbe present outlook is that there w ill be a great
scarcity of canned and evaporated fruits this
season. Old stock In the hands of our whole-
sale grocers is well used up. and there is no
eagerness to place future orders at present
rates, bald a leading jobber "I was
fortunate enough to place orders with Califor-
nia frnlt packers for 3.000 cases a few weeks
ago. One-ha- lf of these goods are already sold
at a moderate profit. The other half I expect
to yield much better profits, and within a few
days I have refused to accept orders for future
deliveries. It is abont as certain as anything
future can be. that canned and evaporated
frnits will be higher tbe coming fall and winter
than they bave been for many years."

Stvrlizer Cheese.
New Ohio cheese has been very abundant tho

past week and prices are lower. .New York
cheese has not beenso plenty, and prices of
last week are fairly well maintained. Swiss
cheese is scarce and firm. Dealers report that
tbev are nnable to obtain full supplies. That
there is plenty of stock in the bands of pro-
ducers admits of no doubt. Tbe season has
been one exceedingly favorable to dairy pro-
ducts. Grazing was never better, and all re-
ports from the cheese producing sections of
Ohio and Wisconsin Indicate a large output.
But producers for somo reason are withholding
stock from markets. Prices are higher than
they were a year ago, and bnyers are disposed
to demand concessions which producers are
unwilling to grant. It cannot be very long un-
til there will be plenty of domestic sweitzer on
the market, as it is certain that stock is ac-
cumulating very fast In the hands ofTroducers.
When tbe break comes, as it must boforelong,
there will undoubtedly be a sharp uecline in
prices. The drop in all domestic cheese usually
comes in the early part of Jane. This season
has been exceptional in this respect.

Hide and Harness Leather.
Tbe situation the pas't week is practically un-

changed. Trade is fairly active and better than
it usually is In mldsnmmer weather. Prices of
hides and calf skins are well maintained and
movement is fairly active. The harness
leather tanners report a good demand and no
accumulation of stock. At this season of the
year if stock does not accumulate trade is re-

garded as entirely satisfactory. The capacity
of the harness leather tanneries of Allegheny
has been Increased fully 25 per cent in the past
two or three years, aud still demand Is good for
the entire output at tbe dnll season of the
year.

HOME SECURITIES.

Tbo Week Closes With Many Figures nnd
One Little Transaction.

The last stock call of tho week was produtlve
of a formidable array of figures, covering
nearly ovcrythlg on the list, but there was
nothing in the way of business at the other end
of tbo line, tho only sale bolng 10 shares of
Electric at 88 at a slight improvement. It
seems entirely safe to bid tho market down, as
those In this habit know that tbey are about as
liable to be struck by lightning as tbey are to
got what they pretend to want. There are low
weak holders.

In regard to prlco changes, they aro too small
to possess much significance, and are more ap-
parent than real. Gains and louos during the
week woro confined to fractious, with tho
former lu tho majority. The closing, as coin- -'

pared with that of tho previous wnok, showed
adocllneof J in Philadelphia Gas and in
Central! racuon. Citizens was $4 better and
Pleaiiant Valley unchanged. Luster improved

. Yankee Girl mining stock was strength-tnedb- y

a report that the mine will soon pass
Into the hands of an English syndicate.

As interest in tbo purely speculative stocks
subsides. Investment shares nnd more favor.
Thero were bidders Saturday for nearly all the
banks, tbe majority ot which showed steady
appreciation, and there was an active outside
inquiry for bonds. This shows that monoy is
easy, and that Investors want to put tiielr
share of It where It will do the most good not
forgetting real estate.

OK A HIGH LEVEL.

The Pittsburg Clrnrlng House Mnnnger
Rlnkea Another Good Report.

There was a fair demand for money Satur-
day, as also during the week, and 6 per cent
was tho rule, all first-clas- s paper being dis-
counted at that rate.-- Checking and depositing
were up to tbe average, showinc that business
is holding its own.

The exchanges for tho week are 4,600,000, in
round numbers, better than for the correspond-
ing time last year. Tbe gain of 1890, to date,
over 1889, exceeds $70,000,010. The Clearing
House report is appended:
Saturday's excbangei I 2,643,201 37
Saturday's balances 474.696 25
Week's exchanges 16,012.944 76
Previous week's exchanges 16,546,082 71
Heck's balances 2,754.30.5 75
Exchanges weeR of 1889 11,513.790 39
Balances week of 1889 1,691.714 68
lotal exchanges to date, 18U0... 375,82,198 21
Toul exchanges to date, 1889... 315,527,029 14
(lain, 1899 over 1839. to date.... 70,295,869 16

Closing; Bond Quotations.
U. 8. 4. reg 121XIM. K. AT. (Jen. 5s.. 74
V. 8. 4J, eoup 122 jiuiuai union OS....102M.
U.S. 4S, rcg 103 N. J. C Int. Cert...H3U. S. 4Ks. eoun 103 Northern Pai- - lit iitu1'aciSc bs of '95 113 Northern Pai 2rtc 113
i.ouisianastampcau ui Morthw't'n consols !41j
Missouri &s 101 uiiub u ueuen 9 osiuiflenn. new set. 6s. ...109 Oregon i. 'Irans. 6s.l05
lenn. newstt. 5s...,lMi bt.L Al. M. Gen. 5s. 84K
ienn. ueweet. .... 7ra St.L. AH.F. Uen.M.lH'4Canada ho. 2ds 99 at. Paul conlolB 12M
Central Paclnc ms.lllH St. JA ClilAPc. lsts.117
iren. x it. u. isi8...us4 lx., PcL.O.Tr.Ks. W
xien. sii. u. u h Tx.. l'c. Kb.lr.Ks. 42
U.AK. C. Westists. union racincisU...ll2Erie 2ds J0314 West bhore 106K
M. K. A T. Uen. 6s.. no,

LIVE STOCK MABKETS.

The Condition ol Bnsincss at the East Liberty
Clock Ynriln.

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch. ?
Saturday. June 23. lba (

Cattle Receipts, 1,260 head; aiuimients,
1,008 head; market nothing doing, all through
consignments; 19 cars of cattle shipped to New
York

Hoos Receipts. 2,700 head: shipments, 2,500
head; market active; Philadelphlas and York-
ers. $4 0034 10; pics. S3 03 80; 4 cars of bogs
shipped to New York j.

Sheep Receipts, none; shipments, 800 head;
market notbing doing; nothing on sale.

Br Telesrnpli.
CHICAGO The Droveri Journal reports:

Cattle Receipts, 22,000 head: shipments, nonet
market slow, weak; beeves, SI 504 70: steers,
S3 4004 40; stockera and feeders. (2 85S 80;
cows, bulls and mixed. SI 2503 10; Texas steers,
52 3003 80. Hoits Recolpts, 14,000 head: mar-
ket slow and shade lower; mixed. S3 453 60:
heavy, S3 4W3 65; light, 3 453 75. bbeep
Receipts, 2,000 head! shipments, none: market
slow; natives, S3 005 00; Western, S3 9004 00;
Texans, S3 00414 OOilambs, 14 VO0S DO.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts, 800 head!
shipments, 2,000 head) market steady) good to
fancy native steers, SI 4UQ4 80; fair to good,
53 9034 40istockcrs and feeders, (2 0008 75: In-di-

and Texans, tl 00C3 60. Hogs Receipts,
800 head) shipments, 1,800 head) market steadyt
lair 10 rnoice naavy, so uasia 701 paoain
venial, sh &sasa wi licnr. rair t ii.it.. as
8 75, BhcoB-ltooe- lptii 1,600 beast shipments,

VV ' IM . '

MONDAY, JUKE 30,
1,000 head: market strong; fair to choice, U
o 20. i

CINCINNATI Hogs higher; common and
light, J2 758 85; packing and butchers'. 13 70
8 90; receipts, 1,700 bead; shipments, 1,800 head.

DBOPPED SUDDENLY.
Chicago Gas Lets Go. Checking the Upward

Movement of tbe Bhnre LIsi A Sharp
Advance In Pnllman Stock

Trnata Ncaleeted.
Nb w Yobk, June 28. Notwithstanding the

general expectation that the bauk statement
y would be an unfavorable one, tbe bullish

character of the news and late developments
in the railroad world stimulated some buying,
especially for foreign account this morning,
and deterred tbe professionals from hammer-
ing the list. The opening, therefore, was
strong though dull, and except for a short time
the market presented a firm appearance
throughout tbe session.

The manipnlation of Chicago Gas. by which
it was dropped suddenly 2 per cent in early
dealings, was the cause of tbe temporary Inter-
ruption of tbe upward movement, but tbe loss
was soon recovered, and on a very moderate
business a steady though slow advance took
glace, leaving most of the list small fractions

than lastevening at the close.
The features of tbe day besides the move-

ment In Chicago Gas comprised a sharp ad-
vance of 9K per cent In Pullman Palace Car
stock and a material gain In Pacific Mail for no
apparent reason. The trusts were very dull and
moved within narrow limits. The rise in Pull-
man was caused by an order to buy a few
hundred shares only. Tbe principal changes
are generally slight, but Pullman is up 9, Pa-
cific Mall IK. and Canada Pacific 1, the last
named un sales ot only 200 shares.

Railroad bonds were comparatively active,
with sales of $463,000, and the final changes
show unusually important gains, though they
are usually among inactive bonds. The Haiti-mo- re

and Ohio Parkersburg, 6s rose 2, to
120, and Chicago Gas lsts 3 to 109.

Government bonds bave been dull and
steady. State bonds have been neglected.

'the following tame mows me prices or active
stocks on tne New York stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for '1BE Dispatch by
WHITNEY & BTIMENbON, oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of .New York StocK Exchange, 97 Fourth ave
nue:

Clos-
ingOpen-

ing.
High-

est.
Low-
est. Hid.

Am. Cotton OH 26X
Am. Cotton Oil Drer. m
Am. Cotton Oil Trust 30
Atcta., loo. AS. r f!H 4SH 4SH 49
Onnadlnn i'aclflc 81 m 81 SIX
Canada boutliern W( 67 67
Central orMew Jersey J24
Central l'licltlc
Chesapeake & Ohio m
C. Bur. A Qulacy .. .IM), ma ikhC, Mil. &St. l'aal 74 ith nn si.
C Mil. & St. P.. pr.. 118 its 1 18 118
C, Kock 1. & e SlJf XX SlH 91

a. st. I.. Ai'itu 17a, st. l. 1'itts., pr.. .. 4.1

O.. bt. f.. M. JtO S2 S2 32 sixc, st. f.. m. a o. pt 92
U. A .Northwestern Wli iio& iio JI0K
V. .AV.. ol " 143"c a. a &i 74 74 73K Wtc a. cl, pr. 89 9 99k 99 Si
Col. Coal & Iron .v. 61

Col. & Hocklne Val... Z1H XX 27" 27
Del., Lack A West.. ...144 144 144S
Del. & Hudson 187J?
Den. A Mo Grande 174
Den. A KloOruude, of .... 62S
K.T.. Vj. U 9
Illinois Central U7K U7K 1W4 US
Late Krle & West 182 1S 18
Late Krie& West pr.. G5H 05 H e$H
Lake Shore & M. ri lfth 111X 110H 110
Louisville A Nashville. S3 8S4 87 8SH
Mlcniiran Central 98
Mobile iOliIo 17JS
Missouri I'aclflc Kit : 7JM 73H
New York Central. 109
N. Y.. L. E. W 26 'is UK
N. Y C. SSt. L UK1. Y. 4N. E. fJX 47 i an 47H
N. Y.. O. & W 19 Vt 19 19
Norfolk a Western 22
Norfolk & Western pr. Wir. or them I'aclflc 5U 15 If S5 KH
Northern Pacific tr.. SIX 81 8IH 81H
Ohio & Mlsslulppi 23V.
Uretron Improvement 48
Oregon Transcon 45V 45
I'aclflc Mail 44 44
Peo., Dec. & Evans
Plilladel. A Keadlm... 48 a" 48 !t
Pullman Palace Car.. 210 218 S 210 21S
Klclimond & W. P. T ZZH 22K 22H
Richmond AW.P.r.pI 84 iff 84 M'A
St. Paul A Dulnth rSt. Paul & Dulnth pr. 94
St, P., Minn. & Man 112
St. L. A San Fran Z3M
St. L. A San Fran nf. St
lexas racinc... .. .'.'. 20V 2Q 20V 20V
Union 1'aclPc, 64H 3 64
Wabash W
Wabash nreferred 29M
Western Union 83K 83 H 83H 83V
Wncellnr A L. E. 76'i 77. 70K 77
Snear Trust T0 71' 70X 71
National Lead Trnst... ISh 1H 18H MiChicago Gaslrust,.... Slii S7X 65 Jt M1

Boston Blocks.
Atch. A Ion 4H Calumet A Hecla.. .314
Boston A Alhany....219 Catalna . 40
ilo-to- n Jk Maine. ....11)0 franklin . 22
C. B. AU 105 Huron . 2
Clnn., San. A Clev.. 30 henrsarge . M
Eastern It. K 157 ();ceola . 47
rilnlAl'ereM. pre.loo Hulncy 13)
Mats. Central 18 Santa Fe copper.., . 80
Ilex. Central com... 27 fainaraok 215
N. Y. A N.Kng 47H San Diego Land Co.
N. Y.AN. Euk. 71.124 Ho.ton Land Co.. MS
Itutland preferred.. 70 rt en r na iana i;o.. zv
Wis. Central com... 27 Hell Telephone 239
Allours lig. Co 8H l.amson Stores Slat
Atlantic 2SK. Hater Power
UoitonA Mont MX Centennial Mining. 39

Philadelphia, Stocks.
Closing quotation, or Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished br Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 67
Kourtli avenue, Members New York Stock

Bid. Asked.
63 83U
23 231.
MM 11
622 6! X

KH
36M

UK UK
1M UM

Pennsylvania Kail road ..
Heading
Iluiralo, Pittsburg A Western,
Lshlith Valley
Lehigh Navigation
Philadelphia and Erl
Northern 1'aclUo
Northern Pacing preferred..,,

Fenfnrr of Bnturday'a Oil Market.
Corrected daily by John M. Oakley ft Co., 45

Sixth streot, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:
Opened 87 I Lowest. 85
Highest.. 87 I Closed.. S3

Barrels.
Average charters ....29,848
Average shipments ,...79,909
Average runs ....67, tU

ftalnea, New Tors. 7.16c
Hrflnod, London, 8,Sd.
Keflnea, Antwerp, 17XT.
ltefliicd, Liverpool. 6
lteflned. Bremen, S.63ra.
A. B, MoGrew qcotes: Puts, 84J8i7i calls.

S6Ji.

SPEED IH WALKJJIO.

Tbe Secret of It la la Taking- - Lone Step
Quickly.

Harper's Weekly. 1

Persons who have never been trained to
walk fast generally quicken their gait

forward and lengthening the stride,
at the same time bending the knees very
much at each step. It is pretty safe to say
that no one can possibly adopt tbis style
and keep a fair walk: at a faster gait than
six miles an hour. The fast walker must
keep himself erect, his shoulders back, and
chest thrown out. He mnst put down his
forward foot and heel first, and with the leg
straight. He must take strides so quick
that they look short. He must, if h,e expects
to get a good stride, work his hips consider-
ably, overcoming the sidewisc tendency of
the hip movement by a compensatory swing-
ing of the arms.

The length of stride in fast walking is
astonishing to those who look at it. A lit-
tle figuring will make it clear why tbis is
so. There are 1,760 yards in a mile, or 1,760
strides 3 feet long. To do a mile in 8 min-
utes a walker must cover 220 yards
a minute, or 11 feet a second. Now
220 steps a minute nearly 4 a second

is pretty quick work, as anyone
may discover for himself. Even 3 steps
a second, or 180 to the minute, seems quick.
The chances are that youreignt-minnt- e man,
although his legs move so quickly that the
steps seem short, is not doing as many as 200
steps to the minute, and consequently that
the stride is ot ieasK3 feet 6 inches. With
a little practice a man 6 feet high can easily
maintain a ot stride for half a mile.

Depew at Chicago.
Merchant Traveler.

When Mr. Depew spoke in Chicago on
the World's Fair, he represented the nation;
St, Louis spelled it condemnation; Now
York took a "b" and spelled it "approba-
tion," una Chicago with an "m" made it
"acclamation." It's all locality.

A Kurnl Affection.
Troy (Kan.) Times.

It is stated that a new disease has itrnck
Kansas. If Is called farmers' alliance.
cMlls. It Is generally fatal among politi-
cians, causing weakening of the spinal
column.

PiTTSBuno BitiiF Co., wholesale agents
for Swiri'. Obloago dressed beel, sold for
week ending June 28, lMJf carcasses beef,
jverago weight Mi pounds, average price
" Au!i N(
t r f
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DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Strawberries Hearing the End and
Baspberries Scarce.

MELOISS DOWU, POTATOES FIRM.

Cereal Situation Unchanged, ont Markets
Favor Bnyers

COFFEE AND SUGAli BARELT STEADI

Oririci OFPiTTSBtma dispatch, 7
BATUKDAT. Juno 28, 1880. J

Conntry Produce Jobbing Price.
There were very few strawberries on the

market Tbe season is practically over.
The first Rochelle blackberries of the season
were offered this morning. Home-grow- n rasp-
berries were in fair supply. Watermelons are
plenty and prices are tending downward;
Supply of potatoes is still short of demand and
markets are very firm at prices quoted. Ad-
vices from Tennessee, whence potatoes have
been coming ot late, indicate that crop Is light.
In the line of dairy products there are no new
developments sinco our last report. New Ohio
cheese is plenty and drift of markets is down-
ward. Elgin creamery is steady, country roll
bntter Is very dull and prices are only nominal.
Eggs are steady at prices quoted. Produce
commission men report a very lively week's
trade with desirable stuff cleaned up about as
fast as it arrives. Tbe week closes with very
little stuff to carry over.

Apples H 005 00 a barrel.
Buttek Creamery, Elgin. I718c; Ohio do,

16c: fresh dairy packed, 1012c; country rolls,

Berbies Strawberries. 69c a box; goose-
berries. 51 2S1 75 a bushel box; black raspber-
ries, 1617c $1 quart, home-grow- red

17l8c, home-grow- blackberries, 12
14c a quart.

Beans Navv hand-picke- d beans, $2 G02 10.
Beeswax 28 JOc a for choice; low grade,

2022c
Cantaloupes 53 004 00 9 crate; water-

melons. S18 002o 00 V 100
CIDER Sand refined. S7 60; common, 3 00

i 00; crab cider, $7 o08 00 ft barrel; cider vin-
egar, 10 12c W gallon.

Cheese New Ohio cheese,78c: New York
cheese. 9c: Llmberger, 10)3l2Xc: domes-
tic Sweltzor, 15c: imported Sweitzer, 24KC. "

Eggs 1415c f) dozen for strictly fresh.
Featheks Extra live geese. o0S60c; No. 1,

do, 4045c; mixed lots. 3035c f) ft.
Maple Sybup 7695c a can; maple sugar,

lOQllcft.
Honey 15c 9 ft.Poultry Live chickens, EOffiSoc a pair;

dressed, 1214c a pound: ducks, 6675c a pair.
Seeds Clover, choice, 62 lbs to bushel. $4 00

yl bushel; clover, large English, 62fis, $4 3o
4 60: clover. Alsike, J8 00; clover, white, 6 50;
timothy, choice. 43 Iks. SI 651 70; blue grass,
extra clean, 14 Jbt, II 25l 30: blue grass, fancy,
14 lbs, SI 30: orchard grass. 14 lbs. SI 40; red top,
14 fts, SI 00; millet, 50 lbs, 75c; Hungarian
gras, 50 &i. 75c; lawn grass, mixture of fine
grasses, 52 60 ft bushel of 14 As.

Tallow Country, 3Jc: city rendered. 4c.
Tropical Fruits Lemons, common. 84 00

&4 25; fancy. S5 005 50; Rod! oranges, S3 00
6 50: Sorrento oranges. So 005 50; bananas,
SI 752 00 firsts, tl 50 good seconds $1 bunch;
pineapples, S912ahuntlred;CaiiIorniapeacbes,
12 002 50 V box; California apricots, 52 25
2 50.

Vegetables New Southern potatoes, S4 00
4 25 fl barrel; cabbage. SI 75J2 50 largo

crate; Bermuda onions, $2 25 V bushel crate:
greer, onions, 3035c fl dozen; green beans.Sl 50

1 75 f! half-barr- basket; wax beans, S2 00
2 25; cuenmbers, SI 5001 75 V box; tomatoes,
SI 752 25 fl box.

Groceries.
Sugars are ruling weak at the decline aud

coffees are barely steady. Canned fruits are
very firm and drift of pricesis upward. Trade
is fair, but not so lively as for a few weeks
past.

Green Coffee Fancy Rio, 24K25Jc;
choice Rio, 22$23Kc; prime Rio, 23c: low
grade Rio, 20K21c; old Government Java.
2930c; Maracalbo, 25K27c; Mocha, 80
32c; Santos'2226c; Caracas, 2527c;La Guayra,
2627c

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands, 25c;
high grades. 2830Kc; old Government Java,
bulk, 3334c; Maracalbo, 2?29c; Santos, 26
30c; peaberry, 30c; choice Rio, 26c; prime Kio.
25c; good Rio. 24c: ordinary. 211ei22JcSpices (whole) Cloves, 17lSc: alUplce,
10c: cassia, 8c: pepper, 15c; nutmeg. 7580c.

Petboi-ku- (Jobbers' prices) 110 test. 7Jc:
Ohio, 120, 8Kc; headlight, 150. &: water
white, 10c; globe. 1414Kc; elame, lijfc; e,

HKc; royallne, 14c; red oil, llHUc;purity, 14c
Miners' Oil Wo. 1 winter strained, 43Q45o

yi njuuuj summer, 00(14 ivc; iaru on, Dolose.
SYKUl' Corn syrup, 2830c; choice sugar

syrup. 8G38er prime sugar syrup, S033c;
strictly prime, 33Q35c: new maple syrup. 00&--

K. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop. 4748c;
choice, 40c; medium, 3S43c: mixed. 40 12c.

SODA b In keg, 33?ic; In
H 6c; b assorted packages, J6c:

a In kegs, lc:do granulated, 2c.
Candles Star, full weight. 8kc: stearin.

H set, 8ic: parafflne. 11012c
Rick Head Carolina, 771ir: choice, Kejic; prime. J06&c; Jjoulsiana, &Ji06cStaboii l'e.irl, 8ic; cornstarch, 6kQ8c;

gloss starch, 67c
FortEiorr Knurrs Layer raisins, S3 63; Lon-do- n

layers,S275; Muscatels,S260: California Min- -
catels,S2 40; Valencla,8Kc;Oiidara Valencia. 10K

lie; iultan,1010c; currants, 5U?6c:Turkey
prunes, 6K6ci f ronch prunes. V12c: Salon-le- a

prunes, in ft packages, Pet cocoafiuts
100. Wi almonds, Lan y ft, 20c; do Ivlca, 17c:
do sliollcd, 40c; walnuts, nap., lSHc; Sicily
filberts, 12r; Smyrna figs, 12S13c; now dates, 6S0)c; Drazll nuts, lie; pecans, UKQlUc; citron, W
2, 18QlVc; lemon peel, 10o jl fct orange peel,

UlUED PnuiTS-Apn- le, sliced, per ft., 6c;
apules, evaporated, mWye; peaches, evapor-aio- d,

pared, 2126c: peaches, California, evap-
orated, unpared, 17218c: cherries, pitted, 12W
QISc; cherries, unpltted. CEOc; raspberries,
evaporated, 32033c; blackberries, 7S7KC;
huckleberries. lOtf 12c!

HUuAits Cubes, OJic; powdered. 7c; granu-late-

6Xc; confectioner A, OJtfc: standard A,6c; son white, eacc: yellow, choice, b
lie; yellow, good, iMhoKc; yellow, fair, 63.0&c; yellow, dark, 5J,35kc

PICKLES Medium, bbls. (1,200). S9 00: me-
dium, half bbls. (COO), S5 00.

BALT-- No. 1. V bill. 95c; No. 1 ex. bbl. SI 00!
dairy, y bbl. Si 20; coarse crystal. W bbl. $1 20;
Higgins Eureka, sacks, S2 80; Hlgglns'
Eureka, 4 ft packet". S3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches. S2 000
2 2o; 2ds. SI 6501 bO; extra peaches. 52 4U2 60:
pie peacues. si uo; unest corn, Jl Zogll 40: fildCo. corn. 6590c; red cherries, 80cSl: Lima
beans, SI 20; soaked do, 80c; string do, 6570c:
marrowfat peas. Sl lOqil 25; soaked pear. 70
80c: pineapples, SI 3001 40; liahinia do, S2 7c:
damson Dlums, 85c; greengages. SI 50: egg
plums, SI 75; California pears, 52 40; do green-
gages, SI 75; do egg plums, SI 75; extra white
cherries, S2 40; raspberries, 95rSl 10; strawber-
ries, 80c; gooseberries, 850c: tomatoes,
85090c; salmon, SI SO018O; blackberries,
GOc: succotash, 2-- cans, soaked, 90c; do green,

t, SI 2501 50; corn beef, ft cans. S210; 14 ft
cans, S14; baked beans, SI 4001 60; lobster.
ei ovtiyi w; uiai-itere- o cans, uroueu, 91 oU;

dines, mustard. S3 85; sardines, spiced. S3 5a
Fish Extra No, 1 bloater mackerel, $38

bbl; extra No. 1 do. mess, S40: extra No. 1 mack-
erel, shore: J28; extra No. 1 do, mess, S32: No. 2
shore mackerel, S23. Codfish Whole pollock.4c fl fi; do medium, George's cod. 6c; do
large, 7c; boneless bake, in strips, 4Uc; do
George's cod in blocks, 657c. Herring-Rou- nd

shore, S3 50 bbl; split, su 50: lake. S3 25
100-f- t bbl. White fish, S3 50 fi 100--ft half bbl.

Lake trout, S5 50 f) half bbl. Finnan haddock.
10c m fi. Iceland halibnt, 13c ffl ft. Pickerel,
balf bbl, S3 00; quarter bbl, SI 35; Potomac her-
ring, S3 50 ty bbl; S2 00 VI half bbl.

OAT2IEAI-S- o 00o 2o fl bbl.

Groin, Flour and Feed.
The only sale on call at tbe Grain Exchange

was a car of brown middlings, 813, 5 days.
Receipts as bulletined. 19 cars. By Pittsburg,

Ft, Wayne and Chicago Railway, 2 cars of rye,
3 f hay. 1 of flour. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati
andSt. Louis, 3 cars of corn, lofbran,3of oats,
2 of bay. By Baltimore and Ohio, 1 car of bay.
1 of rye. By Pittsburg and Lake Erie. 1 car of
oats, 1 ot flour. For the week ending June 27,
receipts were 161 cars against 226 cars last week
and 186 for the last week of June, 188V. Re-
ceipts of bay this svee'k were 55 cars against 75
last week and 31 a year ago. Tbe cereal situa-
tion is still in favor of buyers. Hay Is particu-
larly dull. There Is little doubt that our quota-
tions on flour are being cut. On the other band
jobbers report that spring patents cannot bo
laid down here with profit at present prices.

Prices are tor carload lots on track:
WllKAT flewflo. 2 red, 0091c; No. 3, 87ffl

88a
Corn No. 2 yellow ear. 4243c; high mixed

ear. 40X3Uc: No. 2 yellow, shelled, 80239Kc:
high mixed shelled corn. 3833Kc.

Oats No. 2 white, 3.'t35ici extra. No. 8,
3Iffl3IHc; mixed, 3232Hc

Uyk rso.1 Pennslvanla and Ohio, 60061c:
No. 1 Western, 69000c.

floor jobbing priocs Fancy winter and
spring paients, to oujo 10: winter straight.
J.5 0(Wf5 25: clear winter. SI 75B0 00; straight
XXXX bakers', SI 25i SO. Rye flour, S3 60

Miwbkd Middlings, fins white, S13 609
18 00 V turn brown middlings. SIS 60011 00
winter wbeat bran. Ill 50BU 00.

HAT-lla- Ud timothy. No. 1. M 00O0 out No.
13(19, fl6Q99W 100K, HOST Wagon,!!!

i - .

ftm& M&L&&wPmM&
Kl

r

13 00, according to quality: No. 2 prairie bay,
SS 507 00; packing do. S3 006 0; clover hay,
S4 0035 00.

Straw Oat, J8 737 00; wheat and rye, So 00
6S25.

Provisions.
Largo hams are advanced He, medium and

California hams He Other things in the pro-
vision line are unchanged.

Sugar-cure- d bams, large, !(:; sugar-cure-d

hams, medium, ll'c; sugar-bam- s, small, lljic:
sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon, 8c: sugar-cure- d

shoulders, 7c; sugar-cure- boneless shoul-
ders. 8Mc; skinned shoulders, TVc: skinned
bams, 11$'': sugar-cure- d California bams. 8Jc;
sugar-cure-d dried beef flats, 9c: sugar-cure- d

dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-cure- d dried beef
rounds. 12c; bacon, shoulders, 6c; bacon, clear
aides, 7Kc; bacon, clear bellies. 7c: dry salt
aboulders, 6c: dry salt clear sides, lc Mess
pork, heavy, S13 50: mess pork, family, $13 50.
Lard Refined, in tierces, 6c; 6c;
60-- tubs, 6fc; 20-f-t palls, offc: 50-- tin cans.
5c: ft Un pails, 6Kc; tin pails, 6c; 10-- ft

tin palls, CKc Smoked sausage, long, 5c;
large, 5c Fresh pork, links. 9c. Boneless
bams, 10c pigs' feet, S4 00;
quarter barrels. S3 15.

MARKETSBY WISE.
Whent Picks Up a Trifle, bnt Corn and

Oats Show Very Utile Dnckbone
Pork Almost Knocked

Ont of Sight.
CHICAGO Only a fair business was trans-

acted In wheat and after a Xc lower
opening, tbe market became strong and ad-
vanced llic for tbe different futures, ruled
steady and closed about Xc higher for July and

ic higher for deferred futures than closing
figures of yesterday. Operators were rather
bearlshly Inclined at the opening, bnt tbe feel-
ing was a little unsettled, and on good bnylng
a steady advance In prices was established.
Cable advices were not quite as favorable.
Some foreign buying orders, which bave been
on tbe market for several days at a limited fig-

ure, were ordered y to be immediately
filled, and It was thought that the foreign mar-
kets are on tbe point of turning np. '

Corn ruled quiet and inactive most of the
session, and price changes slight. First sa'les
were ia under the closing prices of yesterday,
but atterward advanced slightly, ruled easier
aud closed HKC lower than yesterday.

Oats A quiet and easier market was noted.
Trading was lighter and without special
features.

Fork A dnll and unsatisfactory market pre-
vailed, with hardly sufficient business to make
prices.

Lard A fairlv active trade was reported.
Prices declined 507c, and the market closed
steauy at tne reduction.

Short Rib Sides Quite a good business was
transacted. Prices receded 2X5c, and the
market closed steady at tbe reduction.

The leading intures ranged as follows- -

Wheat No, 2. June. 840850850S5e:
Julv. 8586084016c; August, 85J80
085K0S6c

Corn No. 2. June, ZiV,ZPA!SiyiiSilAc
Julv. 34W34Kra3iS34J4c; August, StKQXiJi

34Ji34Jkc
Oats No. 2, July, 2728027J27Kc:

August. 26g263Q26026c; September, 26
2bK026K026'c
Mess Pobk. per bbl. Julv. S12 60012 500

12 35012 40; August. S12 35012 35012 30012 SO;

Seoteuiber. S12 28012 25012 25012 2--

Hard, per 100 fts.-J-ul, S3 67X05 67X5 62X
5 65; August. S5 82X05 82K05 77X05 fcO;

September. S5 9505 9503 9005 92X- -

SnoRT RIBS, per 100 fl3. July. S4 9504 95
04 92X04 92X: August, S5 07X5 07X05 05
& 07X: Sentember, to 17X05 20&5 loo 17X.

Cash quotations were as follows: flour
steady and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat,
85c; No. 3 spring wheat, 72078c; o. 2 red,
85Jc No. 2 corn, 34Xc No. 2 oats, 27Ja
No. 2 rye, 46c No. 2 barley nominal: No. 1
flaxseed. SI 37. Mess pork ner bbl. S12 37X-Lar-

per 100 lbs . S5 62X05 65. Short ribs
sides (loose), to 00. Dry salted shoulders
(boxed), So 2005 25. Shortclear sides (boxed),
J5 3005 4a Sugars unchanged. No. 2 white
oats. 3O03OXc; No. 3 white oats. 29X29Jic
On tbe Produce Exchange y the butter
market was steady and unchanged. Eggs, 10X
011c

NEW YORK-Fl- our dull and unchanged.
Cornraeal quiet; yellow western, S2 1502 45.
Wheat Spot qnlet; options dnll;MayXcdnwn;
others ;Uc up. closing firm; elevator. 94c;
afloat, 9395Xc.f.o.b.; No. 3 red, 87c: un-
graded rod, 91093c; No. 1 Northern, 960964c:
No. 1 hard, 97c Rye quiet; Western 54Xoc
Barley dull; western nominal; Canada. 60
72Xc Barley malt quiet; Canada. 75090c
Corn Spot quiet and stronger; options fairly
active and stronger. Oats Spot quiet and
stronger; options dull and firm. Hay steady
and qulet;shipplng, 30c; good to choice. 60090c
Hops quiet and Arm. Coffee Options opened
barely steady and 15030 points down and closed
nrm ana uncnangeu to m points aown; sales,
45,000 bags. Including June, 18.75c; July, 16.500
jo.coc:Angnst, 10.jura10.isuc; eeptemoer, io.o-)(-

16c: October, 15.4515.60cr November, 15.250
150c: December, 15.20015.35c; January, 15.200
15 25c; February. 15.1515.20c; March, 15.100
15.15c: spot Rio dull and nominal; fair cargoes,
20c; No. 7 flat bean. 18018XC Sugar-R- aw

quiet and steady; fair refined, 4Kc;
centrifugals, 96 trst, 6Jc; refined quiet. Mo-
lasses, foreign nominal at 19c for 60 test: New
Orleans quiet; common to fancy, 3i015c Rico
fairly active and steady: domestic, 6X6Xc;
Japan, 5X22SXC. Cottonsoed oil dull; crude,
8?Xc; yellow, 3O036XC Tallow dull; city (52 00
for packages) 4 Rnsln strontr; strained,
common to good, SI 4501 00. Turpentine dull
at 41041XC Ezgs steadv and very quiet;
wostern, H0I4Xpir''celptf,3, 377 packages. Pork
quiet; mess, S13 25013 75; extra prime, S1OOO0
10 CO. Cutmoats rum; pickled bellies, 6351c;
do. shoulders. 5Xc; do. hams, 10c Lard easy
and dull; Western steam. !5 95: silen. 750
tierces: options, sales, 1.250 tierces: July, S5 95;
August, Sd 07 bid; September. S6 20 bid; Ooto.
ber, (0 30 bid; November, J8 82. flatter freely
offered and quiet; Elgin, l&ffllOXc: Western
dairy, 6011c: do. creamery, 8016c: do. factory,
4010c Cheese quiet; Western, 708c

PHILADELPHIA Flour Demand slow and
prices weak. Wheat dull but steady; fair to
good milling, 83093s; prime to choice, 94097c;
No. 2 red. In grain depot, 92c; choice ungraded
In grain depot, 97c; No. 2 red. June, 89lik9-Vc- :

July. 88K08c; August. 8S08Sc: September,
880880. Corn quiet but steady; Nn. 4 high
mixed, in Twentieth street elevator, 40Xc; JSo.
8, in export elevator,S0c; steamer, in do, 40c;
No. 2 in do, 41c: No. 2 mixed, In grain depot,
42c; Ho. 3 mixed. Jnne, 4104lXc; July.
ti(gic; August, iiHtauTic; nepiemDer, uttzc uat quiet; no. 3, wnne, sikc onereu ;at
close at Sfc: No, 2 white, regular. WAc No.
1 clipped white. 38c: futures dull; No. 2 white.
Jnne, 31354c; July. 31K35Kc: August,
8232Kc; September, 313c. Eggs steady;
firsts, ltKc.

ST. LOUIS-FI- our quiet and easier; XXX,
S2 152 25r family. 12 402 65; choice, !2 80
3 00; fancy, S3 mm 70; extra fancy. S4 1"4 25;
patents. SI 651 70. Wheat opened JiKc
lower, subsequently declined liQo further.
advanced ic, closing jioc auove yesterday:
No. 2 cash, &il4Q&ic; July closed at 81K
84c; August. &yi September. BiUa. Corn
advanced YJSfriv early, eased off K&?c later,
closing higher for August and Ueptember;
Zio. A casn. SiJiHwsc; jniv closed at S3J4C:
August, S3c: September, 33a Oats qnirt;
No. 2casb, 2SKc bid: July. 28c; Augnst, 27cRye higher: No. 2, tSe bid. Provisions quiet,
easy and unchanged.

MINNEAPOLIS Receipts j)f wheat for the
past 21 hours were 70 cars; shipments. 7 cars.
There was a good demand for nearly all tbe
wheat offered, except for a few lots that
graded under No.2 that were very dull. Closing
prices: No. 1 hard, June and July, 85c; on
track. 8787Kc; No. 1 .Northern, Jnne and
July. 83c; Anirust, 84c: September. 83c; on
track, 81K8Sc; No. 2 Northern, on track,
7881c

BALTIMORE Wheat Western Arm; Na 2
winter, red. spot and June, 8888Jic; July, 8SJ--J
fi)K&3c; Allfust. 880881'c: September. g!U: hi
Corn Western firmer: mixed, spot. June,4lCfc
bid: July. 41KXc; August, 41llc; Sep-
tember, 41Jro42c: steamer, SCc Oais steady.
Rye steadv. Hay dull; prime to choice timothy,
Sll 6012 5a Provisions steady. Butter very
active. Eggs Arm at 15c

TOLEDO Wheat dull and firmer; cash,
87Vic; July, 87c: August. 87c; September,-87?c- ;

October. 88c; December. 89Jgc Corn
active and Arm; cash and July, 35c: August,
36c; September, STJc Oats quiet; cash, 29c.
Cloverseed nominal; cash, S3 40.

MILWAUKEE-Flo- ur quiet. Wheat quiet.
No. 2 spring, on track, cash. 8383Kc; .Inly,
83"-4- o.L Northern, 87c Corn steady; .No.
3. on track. 35c Oats firm; o. 2 white, on
track. 2930c. Rye steady; No. 1, in store,
47c Provisions steady.

Movement of Specie.
Nxw York. Jnne 23. Exoorts of snecla

from the port of Nnw York last week amounted
to K&i,ZO.ot which t6t.482 was in gold and
$23,741 In silver. The Imports of specie for the
week amounted to (348,161. of wblcb (160,419
was in gold and 5191,172 lijsilver.

Drvffooifii.
Nxrw York. June 23. Thero was no

change or new development lu any direction,
and tbe drygoods market remtlncu in a condi-
tion and tone satisfactory to agents.

BrADVORD. June VH. Petroleum opened at
86Vc; closed. &c highest, 86c; lowest, S5JiQ.

earanoes. 432.UU0 barrels.

When baby was slok, we gave bar Castorta,
When she was a Child, shecilodforCastorla,
When tho became Miss, she clung to Cattorla,

'bn the bad Chlldrn.ihe gave tbem Caitorl

a vegetable compound,
Purelyentirely of roots and herbs

from the forests of
Georgia, and has been used by million
of people with the best results. It '

cams
All manner of Blood diseases, from the
pestiferous little boil on your nose to
the worst cases of inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrh and

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free. Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

1.ILLI&WM1.
512 AND 514 SMITHFIELD STREET.

PITTSBUBG, PA,
Transact a General MM Business.

Accounts solicited. Issne Circular Letters
of Credit, for use of travelers, and Commer-
cial Credits,

IN STERLING,
Available In all pai u of tbe world. Also Issue
Credits

IN DOLLARS
For use in this conntry, Canada, Mexico, "West
Indies, South and Central America.

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

WHtpftOL
Embroidery and White Goods Department-- ,

direct importation from the best manufac-
turers ot St. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings. Flouncings, Skirt Widths and Allovera,
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncings. Buyers
will find these goods attractive both in pries
and novelties of design. Fnll lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres. Chenille Cnrtalns, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICi
The largest variety from which to select

Toll Du Nords, Chalon Cloths, Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suiting. Heather k Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
Jal3-- r

TITLE AND TRUST CO.,EIDELXTY and 123 Fourth ave.
Capital 500,000. Full paid.

INSURES TITLES TO REAL ESTATE.
Acts in all fiduciary caoacities. Deals in reli-

able investment securities. Rents boxes In its
superior vault from S3 per annnm upward.

Receives deposits and loans only on mort
gages and approved collaterals.

JOHN B. JACKdON, Pres't.
JAMES J DONNELL. Vice-Pres'- t.

6 M C. B. McVAY. Hec'y and Treas.
HUOItER.- - FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my3

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.
i5 SIXTH ST..

AUTHORIZED AGENT8.

Leading English Investment
Syndicates have money to in-

vest in American manufac-
tories in large amounts only.

Je.5-7- 4

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

45 SIXTH ST, Pittsburg.

my29-8-

3IEUICA1.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 I'KNN AVENUE. PJTTrlUUUU, HA.
As old residents know and back tiles of Pitts,

burg papers prove. Is tbe oldest established
and most prominent physician In the city, de-
voting special attention to all chronlo diseases.
Jlb?empr.ernn,-N- 0 FEEUNTILCURED
MCDni IC and mental diseases, pbysical
1 1 L II V U U O decay.nervous debility, lack ot
energy, ambition and hope. Impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, basbfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions. Im-
poverished blood, falling powers, organic weak
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting tbe person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN ia.Xp&
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old tores are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system,
1 1 pi M A D V kidney and bladder derange--

mil An 1 1 raents, weak back, gravel, ca-
tarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Wbittier's life-lon- extensive experlenca
Insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as it
here. Office hours. 9 A. M. to 8 p. m. Sunday,
10A.JT. tolp. M. only. DR. WHITTIER, 8H
Peon avenue. Pittsburg. Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re-

quiring scientific and confiden-
tial treatment! Br. S. K. Lake.xaBtML M. R. C. P. H lathe oldest and
most experienced specialist fa
tbe city. Consultation free and
strictly confidential. Office

hours S to 4 and 7 to 8 p. u.; Sundays. 2to4r.
jcConsult them personally, or write. Doctobt
LAXJt, ror.Pennave.jnd4thst, Pittsburg; Pa.

"Wood's j?3aos:pJ3.ocx33..
THE GREAT EXCLISII REMEDY.

TJsed for 34 yeara S"3sr"ot Youthful folly
by thousaadssno- - and the excuee

r. V3T of later yearsu
anteed io euro all Girts immediate
forms of It ervons itrtnstK andvif-o-r.

Weakness, Emls-- I Ask drugnsta
sionsL Soermator- - for Wood's Phosx
rhea. Imnotency.i Blr. aa Allrr,. ., pnodlne; take no
.nrt.llthff.oT. rnotorromme. .nlntltnta. On
package, $1; nix. SS. by mall, write rorpampaiec
Address The W ood Chemical Co.. 131 Woodward
are., Detroit, JUch.

WSulrtln Plttsbnrg, Pa., by Joseph Fleming
Son. Diamond and Marketsts. wt

TOW E A iTme n
Buffering from the effects of Toothful errors, earlr
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc, I will
send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
particulars for home cure, FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work -- should be read by every
man who Is nervous and debilitated. Address,
Pror. P. C. FOWLER, itioodua.Coaa.

WEAK MANHOOD
'.v. 1.1 Vlnp.Anrl health etttlv

restored, VarfeMvUrtred. Parts enlarged trnonbenwL
II.a TralU Hnt frteaad sealed. lsrrlMSUbb.a

Uinu ItrtUCHS 1UX1IUIX, HO tit TflUlM tU, Z.TV

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
CURES

NERVOUS OEBILI TY.
LOST VIGOR.

LOSS OF MEMORY.

W rull particulars In pamphlet
sent free. Tin gtnutna Ofay's
rjpecldo sold by drusgltts oalyla

K5at41kW yellow wrsppsT, l'rlcs, ft pee
package, uk sls lor ft), ur oj laws.
wn mucin nt nvl addrw.,. Z..7.l7 i. Xi inb OKAY Mnvtiiiii j vyy nuirara, .a. a

Jtbasfc uid Liberty si fiw-M-Sr- ?


